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The Civil Service Federation of Canada

The cati Issued for a meeting to be held
April 29th and 3Othe 1900.

Finial aicion 11as at Iength beccome
possi,;ble 'n the very important mlatter
of the formation of anl organization]
to deal wvith interests commnon to the
entire civil service of Canada. Asý is
wecll known, the lead in thc miove-
ment ba.s been takenm by the Otta-wa

Assoiatinand the formi of organ-
lization proposud is a federation of ex-

isdn assciatonsamong civil ser-
v ants. A posonlcon1stitutýin for

sud-t a bodY was agee pon soffle
months ago. Sinice then thie Siub-
commnittee having the miatter in
charge bas been in) constant commiiun-
k4aion with the outside organiza-
~tions, upward of two hundred circ-
Lirs and letters havinz first and iast

of the cali is gfiven in full on the fol-
loigPage.

If 1,1cVLIN' orPih is to

be triisted, this action mairks the be-
ginning of a new epocli in vivil scrvict,
aýffaîirs. Thle Federation van nieyer
aichieve the cesls ctivity of dis-
cus,,,ioni ii openl mxeeting possile to
thec local bodies. But its influence,
though of a different order, and wvork-
ing in ai diffe(renrt wvay, wili be no less
powerful, evnfrom thle mlost practi-
(al point of ve.Wec do not hesi-
tate to repeat and to emlphasise flhe
words, or thle caîl, to the effeet thati
thet undi(erly-ing principle of the move-
ment is the main osieato for
the moment - that the spirit of
unlityý an11( comradeshi> is st> great a
thing that to evoke it is to set ini
motion the Strongest force ini hun-an
aff airs. us asi tawa the mocnth

of April, 1907, sawv the birth of a new
spirit in the insidc service, so wec wish
to go on record aspredîcting that the
April of the present ocar wil be- re-
mnembeýred inti (Lys to corne as tlic timne
,when the service als a~ whole put off

thgarments of disorganization andi
half-hearted effort and put on those
of b)rotherhiood and right methods,


